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I'rouosalt Opened by tha Street OonimltUe
JLnlt KtllDga

Last ovonlug the stroet oomm'ttoo mot
nt the ofUoo of Aldormau Hrr and openod
the following proposals for stroet supplies,
&o.

Band : D. TrowlU, two horse load.
$1,75 ; oart load, dollvorccl, 00

oonts ; oart load at sand hole, 40 oonts J J.
V, Stauffer, CO oonts per oart load, whore
needed.

Laying Ktittors : John HI. Otto, 171
oonts per foot, and furnish material, and
4 J oonts per foot olty to furnish material ;

John Korap, I) oonts par foot ; Fred Holms,
3J couts per foot, or 10 oonts per foot and
furnish all matorlals ; Frank lllndor. b
oonts per foot, or 31 oonts tier foot and rur
uish material ; Adam Uablo, 0 oonts per
foot, or 10 cents per foot and furnish ma
torlal ; T. Q. Iiaoh, 3 oonts per foot, or
17 oonts per foot nud furnish material ;

Kmanuol llubor, 1J oolite per foot, or 17

oonts per foot and furnish matorlal ; David
Mowdor, 5 oonts per foot, or 17J oonts and
furnish nil matorlal ; John H. Smith, 17J
oonts per foot ; Klpborn & Hldos, UJ oonts
per foot; John Kadol it (Jo., UJ cents per
foot, or 17 cents per foot with material
furnlshod ; J, F. HUufTor, 17 oonts pir
foot.

Laying Crossings : A ml row Uablo, 20
cents per foot ; Frank lllndor 33 oonts ;

John N. Otto, 10 cents per square fojt ;

John Kadol u Co , 0 oonts per lineal foot ;

Klphorn fc Sides, 0 cents per lineal foot ;
T. G. Iiaoh, 0 oonts per foot, and John
Kemp, 6 ceuts per foot,

Crossing Btouo : QeorgoTomllnHon, Tort
Deposit graulto at 77 oonts per lineal foot;
Frodorlok Holms, 03 oonts per foot ; J. F.
BtaufTor, 73 oonts per foot ; J. F. BtaufTor,
lime stone, oO couls per font ; Joseph B tar k,
SSocuts per foot ; B. H. Lwnu, Port De-

posit, 71 cents per foot ; 11. B.
Oster, Port Dopesit, 75 cents per foot

73 cents jior foot on cars ; North
lllvor granlto, $1 per foot dollvorod, 07
cents on oars.

UaoklngBtnno: J. F. BtaulTor, li couts
per lineal foot ; Joseph Btark 0 ocuts per
foot.

Tho contract for sand was awarded to J,
F. BtaufTor ; for laying gutters to Fred.
Holms ; for laying oronHlugH, to John
ICorap ; for crossiug stone, to Frodorlok
Holms ; for backing stone, 1 1 J 1' Btauf
for. All the above succos-fu- l bidders
will be rcquirod to glvo bond for the fur-
nishing of good materials oud tt do good
work.

Tho petitioners lor u sewer on North
Qucon stroet, botwoou llartmau's cigar
store and Orange street wore given on

to build the same, at their own
expense, under the supervision of the
street commissioner, provided the plaoo
the street In the same oauillt o i thai it uow
Is.

Tho street oommlHilonor was dircotod to
have gutters laid on Now street, botwoou
LI mo stroet and Cherry alley.

Tho oommiltoo will meet on Thurvilay
afternoon at 1;S0 o'clock, nt the otllco of
Aldormau Iiarr, for the purpose of Inspect
Jor the scvoral streets for the icpiu of
whioh petitions wore prosantcd at tlio lait
meeting of counoils.

HAS IS II A I.!,.

Another 1'nlUclelphU ulab Dnniiirtl.
Another Philadelphia club oamo to

Brief hore yesterday. Tho Actives of
Manajunk. who plnjod excellent (jumrs
with the Eastern loague and association
olubs last season, tiled their luck with thu
Ironsides aud wore badly left. Tho home
club presented Williams nud Di'rby as the
battery, and the visitors could not hit the
fonnor but for a half dozen singles Tho
Irnnsldosdid not have their strongest bat-
ting team, as OMIlold and Goodmau wore
off duty, but their tromendous baiting was
the feature of the game. They struck for
over thirty siugles. Higgings mndo a
homo run on n hot ball to the left Hold
fouco, aud several others had two and
three baggors. Tho Holding of the boys
from Mauayuuk was poor. Tho so ire by
Innings was :

Ironsides o II n u M o W

Active o o o l u : u u J
(ImncK KIniTliore

Philadelphia : Philadelphia 13, Buflo
1 ; llaltlmoro 13, Atbletio 3 ; Now York :

Cleveland 0, Now York 4 ; Providence :

Ohloago 0, Provldonco 0 ; Hoston : Hoston
7, Detroit 0 ; Pittsburg : Allegheny 0,
Hrooklyn 0 ; Washington : Washington
4. Metropolitan 3 ; Aitoona : Hoston
Union 10, Aitoona Lulou 3 ; Baltimore :

Mouuincutal 1 Virgluia U ; Allontewn :

Alleutown 1, Tronton 4 ; Wilmington :

Wiiuiington 10, Harrisburg 3 ; Headiug :

Domestio 0, Aotlvo 4 ; Cambridge, Mass. :

Harvard 0, Prlncotou 4 ; Philadelphia :

Hnrtvillo 13, Mantt 5
Diamond Note

The high sohool olub went to Mt Joy to
play to-da-

Tho llartvillos will play the Ironsides
on Thursday.

Tho Lanoostors play the Chamberhbuig
the first championship game

KFtUUKBU UOW.1.

Anotlon Halo el the Kmulro lUllu.
Henry Bhubort, auctioneer, sold nt the

Empire Hook and Ladder hall, lasteionlng
a nuubor of horns, ploturcs, ltags and
other property bolouging to the old vol-

unteer company. The beautiful gold and
sllvor trophy, won by the Emplro oompany
at the Heading flromon'ti tournament
Boptomber, 1881, for having the best truck
lu the parade, was bought by Aldorrarn
Fordney. It consists of n full tiz tire
gilt horseshoe, ou the fnco of which nro
fastcucd orosscd siher ladders. In the
bond of the horseshoo are two or three
sections of silver hose and on either sk's
of it a silver ilro hook and toroh Tho
top of the horscshoo Is surrounded by a
silver shlold on whloh is ongraved "Read.
Ing tournamout pretontod by the Fl-- o

men's Journal." Jiolow this is fastened a
fireman's hat in ado of gold. Tho trophy
la very pretty nnd Aldormau Fordney wni
fortunate lit scouring it.

Harry N. Howell scoured the silver
rarade horn : Harry Demuth, jr., the
chlof dlrootorsBorvlcohorn ; MuJ, O. M.
Howell the silk flag, photograpbs of the
truok house and other rollos ; Jehu C.
Carter the bunting flags ; J. K Bhlrk a
sot of old time flro pictures, and other
mombers of the company secured various
other relics.

Tho largo aud beautiful frame of photo
graphs presented to the oompany by the
Umpire hook and ladder oompany of
Aitoona, was not sold,but will be returned
to the oompany that prosented it. A few
other articles belonging to thn oompany
are yet to be imposed 01.

-- !.
A Uuod Drill by the KfyooliU IIIUib.

Tho Roynelds Rifles gave a line exhibi-
tion drill last ovonlng, executing with
much dcstorlty a number of dlfUoult
manoeuvres. They wore under the com-
mand of FlrstBorf.oantMlohnol F, Mowers,
who has had oonsidorablo exporlenoo In
military duties. Mr. Uowora entered the
rogulararmy as a private In Ootobor,1878,
was stntlouod at David's Island, N. Y.,
and iu a few months wns promoted to the
post of drill sergeant of his oompany. This
Fattor position ho filled until Deoombor,
1880, whou ho was tran&forrod to the 20lh
roelmont. dolne duty on the frontier.
From that tlmo until March 15, 1883, ho
held the position of drill instructor, noting
sergeant major and aotlng provost ser-
geant. Shortly nftorwards Air. llowors
wasappolntod first sergeant of the oom-
pany, Ho is well versed In the manual
of arms, and will doubtloso bring the
Roynelds Rlllos In their drilling to a high
state of efllclonoy.

Committed.
N. E. Ward iron committed by Alder

man McGllnn thlsufteruoon for 49 hours
ter I el ig dtvuk wa flUotrterly,

Mtt, JOHNSTON'S WILL.
Ill Property to Ue to n Homo for Invalid

Uhllditn.
Tho will of Mr. Henry E. Johnston, of

the late banking house of Johnston
Brothers & Co., who died In New York on
Monday, May 0, 1884, was filed for pro-
bata yesterday lit the orphans' oourt. Tho
will Is dated llaltlmoro, Deoombor 20,
1883. Mr. Johnston makes llfo boquosU
to his brothers nnd slstors of nbout 910,000
cnob, all In trust to his brother Joslah L.
Johnston and Judge Wm. A, Fisher. Ho
thou devises the roslduo of his ostate to
Joslah L, Johnston, Judge Fisher and W.
Qrahatu llowdolu, of the banking house
of Alnxaudor lirowu & Sons, In trust for
Mrs. Harriot Lane Johnston, widow of the
dcooonod, the whole lnoomo to be paid to
her during her llfo, nnd after (loath In
trust for the use of the Harriot Lano
Homo fur Invalid ohlldron of llaltlmoro
City, the uortirioato of Incorporation of
whioh wan rocerdod Dccombor 24, 1893.
Tho will nlso contains n olauso to the
offoot that Mr. Johnston's wlfo, Harriot
Latie JohtiHtou, being possessed of consid-
erable soptrnto ostito, ohlolly property
devised to her by her late uuolo, James
fluohanau, formerly president of the United
Btatis, ho rouoiiueos nil marital rights and
declares the same to be her absolute prop,
ortv. Ho coullrmi a deed of his roslilonco
on Park avonue In trust for her, nud " in
further roaogultlou of the good sonse nnd
dignity of ouaraotor whioh she ban ex
hlbltod In every relation of her llfo, nnd of
her very great goodness and loving kind
ness as wlfo aud mother," ho gives her nil
the fumituro, statuary, paintings, plate
and other articles In the house, nud nlso
the horses, carriages and Hlablo Implo-mont- s.

In making the provisions In rota
tlon to his estate, nud oipoolnlly as to the
residuum thnroof, Mr. Johnston says ho
refers ontlrely to the ostate which shall not
have heeu dorlvcd from his wlfo. If ho
should survlvo his wlfo nnd acquire any
property from her estate, ho gives the
whole of It to the Harriot Lano John
stou homo. Tho executors of the will are
Joslah L. JohnMon and Judge Wm. A.
Fisher.
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'inn Hireet Limps,
The elect tie lamps nt the following Itunmed places wore reported by the police :

Ann aud Orange, out one hour ; FreL
berg and Middle, Lovo Laue nnd Manor,
out from 3 o'clock ; Frciborg aud Locust
did not bum until 10 o'clock.

Thn gasoline lamp in Low stroet be-

tween Christian und Strawberry was out
all night, nud the one at the corner of i
Oranje and Marshall was out from 11

o'clock.

Motor for n I.ticiter Corporation.
Tho city ordiuanco allowing the Con-

sumers' k;h company to lay its
main and pipCH through the streets
of Heading passed common council
of that rltv last evening. Tho me.m-u- to

had already passed soleot aouncil
by an unanimous vote It was llcrcoly
fought in common aouncil, mid the result
of the veto, 29 to 22, was greeted with

Must of the capital of this cor-
poration is owned by Lancaster parties

Hurt niiiiitir.
Wm Itlchardsou whllo painting nt the

residence of H J McQranu, North Prince
street, yesterday mot with two accidents
by which ho as rather badly hurt. Ho
was htandiui; on a light ladder, whioh
broke under him, and in the fall ho badly
Hpraiucd his I04. Uotting nuother ladder
he again went to work, but this ladder
also broke under hltn, nnd in falling ho
sprained his wrist so badly ns to disable
him.

Train Jumplnc.
Conrad Shaeffer aud Lowls Ibort, half

grown bojR, nrrestcd for train jumping on
the ctrs of the Reading railroad, on Water
street, wore given a hoarlue; bofero Aldoi-raa- u

MoConomy yesterday aftornoen.
Ibcrt wns dlsohargod with a roprimaud,
but ShcaiTcr, who had been previously
arrested on a similar charge, was commit-
ted for ton days,

hlauUcr Null.
Danlol Zuck anil C.ithorlno Kuak of

Kjihratn township have brought n suit of
olau'tor agninst Llllio Ilnoh nnd Rudy Hiich,
hci liusband. Tho plaintiffs allege that
Lillto lltich circulated reports concerning
thorn uhlch injured their character and
they vi .mt satisfaction.

ni1o nt Homes.
Samuel Hoss &, Bou nuotiouceia, sold at

publio falo yesterday for Danlol Logan at
his sale anil oxobnngo stables, thh city,
21 head ofCutns, Ohiohoiscs at an aver,
ago piioo of $23 02 per head. Ono nut of
the lot brought $300.

Mnjnr'a Court.
Only two drunks before his honor UiIh

m .ruing ouo was sent to jail aud the
othei discharged on payment el costs.

m mm

TKLISUKAi'll TAl'rt.

News olttio Alternoon Uoiiilenieil.
Floods In Weber, Ogdou and other

rivers in Utah have douo soiious datniigo
to to ids nnd property.

Frank licit, aged 25 years, was fatally
hhot last night 011 the stairway of his resi-

dence by QoorKo Smith, nged 00 years.
Tho muidcrer bad been a suitor for the
hand of Uoltz's wife, a woman aged 23.

James Full aud Jack Hanley, champ
Ions of Colorado, fought a prlzs light at
Clear Creek this momlmr for $300. After
fighting nn hour the roforco decided lu
favor of Fell on a foul. Tlio crowd el
rouchs cot into n conoial light whllo re
turning on the tialn, and thrco were shot,
ouo in the hod. Ho is dangerously
wouudod,

Jehu Eldbiol, the boy shot In Now York
by his father last night died this morning.
Tho dootora say Mrs. Eldrohl has
a ohauco of rcoovory. Sho was shot, they
sav. muoh the same ns the late Prosldont
Qartlold, but Is a strong woman nnd that
is Iu her favor.

At San Franolsco, Oal , Mrs. Martha
Wilson (colored ) and H. L. Wells, who
testified in behalf of Miss Hill In the
Sharon dlvorco suit, aud subsequently
contradlotcd thcmsolvcs, wcro arrested for
perjury last night and hold In 420,000 ball
caoli.

Fatal Mistakes by urngglsts.
Prmnurto, May 13 Tho Infant of F,

IJ. Ward, of Allegheny City, died last
ovonlng from the olfoots of morphia, glvou
lu mlstako for oalomol by Louis Seitz, a
drug clerk When the latter was Informed
of'.'uo torrthlo result of his orrer ho foil
down uncoiiEotous aud it 1b feared thu
shook will prove fatal.

This is the second death during the past
wock from blunders of druggists. Iu thn
piovlouscaw, nu old lady got nqua am-
monia aud swuot oil for castor oil and dlod
In great agony. This druggUt was hold
for murder.

Jl'bVIAL NOriVtSH.
x. tj - --T.'nir;

That weak back or pain In thu tldo or hips
you will 11 n I Immodlntoly telloyed whou a
lion flutter Is applied, it streiiglhons thu
mutcle-i- , giving the nbilltv to do hard work
vvlthoiitsiiilorlug. Take none but this, 'tis
tine.

Tu a weak, worn, and dyspeptic uhould tnko
Colden Liquid Heel Tonlo. Tithe no other.

myl2 lwdeodtw
I'oll for too tilwce.

Let us all pull out et this sea el sickness
and despondency, and got on to urookiouu.
Unttnn el good, strong health. Jlurilock Mood
Jltiters aru thu thing to pull lor. Thoy mo one
el the most rimowncd health rcHtoratlvus aver
manufactured For sale by II. li. Cochran,
druggist, 187 and 1ST North Queen street.

Dr. rratlr'Mgto Olotmsnt.
The greatest blessing that has boon ills

ooveroU In this generation. A sure euro lor
Holts. Jinrns, Mores, Guts, nosh Wounds, Bore
Nlnptos, Hnnl and Holt Corns, Uhappod 1,1 ps,
anil Hands, l'linplos and lllotehos. 1'rlos 500.
Hold by Urugalsu. Hold by It. n.Coohrsn
druggist, 1S7 and 139 North Outcn stroet. 10

Hollar Than liltraond
and el greater value than fine gold Is a great
tonlo and renovator llko Kidney-Wor- t. It
oxpolsuli poisonous humors from tlio blood,
tones up the system and by acting directly on
the mojt linportanl organs et the body stlinu
lnte Ihom to healthy aullon and restoroi
health. It has eirootou many marvelous oures
and lor nil kidney dlaoasos and other kindred
troubles It 11 an luvaliinhlo retnody.

Dream ami Void Water.
What a luxury Is a batli In summer. Surely,

but n greater luxury Is a clour head In winter
lust whan utmost ovorybod Is sneering and
suuflllng with 11 cold In thu head. Hut when
you aru nttackod use Kly's Cream Halm. It
cures colds In the head, and what Is better, It
cures the worst cases et chronic catarrh nnd
hay lover. Notu liquid, not 11 snult. l'lonjant
touo. qulelc idiot. Itaillcnl euro.

Mr. Dr. Walton's I'mtloalosllea.
tlnlhor Wnlton lias proscribed this valunblo

miiltclno Inra grunt ninny ycnrslnhorprlvaUj
pincllcu. Ilhai prnvod nn uulnlllng speolflo
In the troatmunt of thn many disorders to
which the totnulo LOiistltutlou Is nnblect. It
Is a sure cure for thn uiontlily troubles that so
inimy we reu sunnr. Miilluil on troclpt et
prlcr. Me. Hold by II. 11, Cochran, ilrttRglst,
111 nun 1 J norm iinaun strcuu J (J)

Tiiikk, Indies I You can ponnnnontly beau-ti- l
v your complnxlnn with (llenn'y Hulphur

Soap, "Hill's lliitranil Whlskor Dye," so cts.
myl2-lwdod- w

fur !atnu iie , aulu 01 uiiobi.uso Mill-I.OI-

I'OHOUS I'liASTKit. Price. !B cont-Sel- d

by II. II. Cochrnn, druggist, 1S7 and 13a

North Qui-o- stroet. I.ancoslor. oblloodS

Kwonr's l.lttlii Cathartlo I'llUatosutllclont-l- y

poworf ill lor the most robust, j et the satrst
ter children aud weak constitutions. IS cents.

I'm All Hroko Upt"
'lhln I j the usual uxclnmntlon of one uWlct-e- d

with rneumnilstn. nrlumcnoss. lllioumntlc i

peoplii nrn Indeo 1 ontltlixl to our slucero sym-pntli- y

and cominl'ioraitoii. Hpiloly relief Is
oirernd tlinni In Dr. Tfiomat' Kcltclrle Oil.

Is the sworn enemy et nil null's nnu pains.
For iiilc. bv II. II. Cochran, druggist. 1J7 and
13'J Noitli Oueun street.

Iiruwir iiniironuni iMnuooa.
Is the most oltuctlvo l'nln Destroyer In the
world. Will mou surely quicken thu blood
whether tnkon Internally or uppllotl uxter.
nully, mm thoroliy inoro certainly HKMIIVK

AIM, wt'.iitlior chionlu or acute, than any
other iuIu alluvlator, and It is warranted dou-
ble tlio iitrnngth than any other slmllui prcpa-ratio-

It cares puln lu the Side, Hack or Dowels,
Horo TiiroAl, UheuiniaUin, Toothncho, and
Al.l. ACIlhH, und Is Tim (treat llolt.ver el
IVIu " IlitOWN'S IIOUBKIIOI.I) l'ANACKA."
should be In ovury lutntly. A tenjiioonlul et
tlio l'luiaccu In a tumbler et hot water (sweat- -
onod, li; prulurred tiikeu ut ImkIUiiui, will
lUtKAIt Ul A COM a emit n.bottlr.

niuI-T.Th.-

S3, noe tlmih wi.rso.
"1 spent IJfrX), llh olhar doctoH," wrltos

Mr. J. . Thornton, et cialborn, Mlm, "6'a-marit-

Jiervtne howevor alone cured my
son el tits." This is on a par with hunilrods
et otherx, speedy but thorough.

myl3 lwdeoilJtw

MAHnu Is caused by Torpid Llvor; l'ilce
by Constipation ; llcuduolio by Inillgentlon.
Aold tl'cmall Uy unlng the great vegetable;
lotnudy, Allen'n UIIIouh I'liyMo M conu. At
all Dniggists. niylllwdM.WAVAw

IKinry- - uuroolio nnlre.
Thn best Salvo In the world for culs.bruisc

sore. ulcurK, h ilt rheum, totter, cluppod
lini.ilu. chllblulna, cm ns und all kinds et skit)
eruptions, 1uc1Iim and pimples. Thu salvo Is
guamnteud to glvo purled butlsructlon In
every ctisu or money reliindod. Ho sure you
got IIxnrv's Caiiuolio Salvb, in all others are
but Imitations uul counturtolls. i'rlco 23
cents, hold lu I.uuciihtor at Cochran's Drug

ii i 117 Vnrtli Uui't 11 itn'iil mvvi-- 4

UK J TUH.

ookLiANc) In 1I1N city, on ttio I.1Hi lnnt.,
Jolin ogulsauir. In ttio '0th j oar of his ngo.

Tho rolallvcs and friends of thu family, also
Hfbel lodge, No 590, 1. O. O. K , aio respect-loll- y

Invited to iiitutut the tunoriil Irom hli
lalo lusldoni'p, No i South Qucon street, on
Friday nltoi noon ut 2 o'clock. Interment at
Lancaster cemeteiy. it

Kuiii.vian May 11, 1I, In this city. Coin ail,
son el Mlctiaut unit Magu'lu Kiililiuun, tu thu
Dili iii vol ItUugo.

Tim iciatlvesand lilumls et the family are
icspuctlully Irliltol to alt unit thu lunural
troai the residoneo el his parents, No. 53 Kast
Krcdorlctc streo. on Wudnesd ly alternoon nt
2o'clock. Intiuuii'iilnt .Inn cemetery. St

KAUvrtCAM May 12. HSI, whllo on u pro
longLil vlltto liersls'.T- - lrn Amelia Mntt.
lu Huntingdon county. ra Mr. Ann KnulT
man, of l.uncastur, widow et thu latu .Incob
Knultmnn, of Knstllumptleld township, In thu
situ jiarof her age.

The tuneral will tabu place trom the tui'-dene- o

or her brother. .1. N. Miller, No. 151

Kust Klngstreot, on Thursday alturiioiu at i
o'clock Interment at t ancustor cemiitinr.

bTiNBH At the Chllilren'A Homo, lu this
city. May 12, 1681, ilonry K, Stlnor. in the 7th
year et his ago.

DiiAcunin. In this city, on thu lltli Inst,
Maty KHz iboth, daughter of Harry nud Kuto
Druehtuii, ugud 9 mouths und 12 days.

Intoiment took plaeo today nt St
ltd

UI.ITIVAL.

inii finuNTv uommishm:ic.
KM II A 1 "'is et Upper l.uacocU township
4tiutijuel to tbu di'cUlon el the Demo-

cratic! convention luid.tw

rrnii uuu.iTV uo.uuissitNr:i
OF.O.S. ItOO.VE.of Hii lilmry township.

SirSubJuct to tbu doctdlouuf the Deinncrntlc
ciuiuty convention. iubls-dA-

. - - -
lOHUOIINTY UOMatlsSIONUH.

JOHN l H.AltltAH.ot Llltlstlaim, Salisbury J
kUTTIIDlllll

i- - Uuhlect to thn decision el the lH'ino.
cratlo county convention.

1(illlUOII l'V UlMltlltilO.NKIt.
HhNltY F. H.Vttl'MAN (Llinu.'.llurnor), et

hast Lampeter township.
-- SubJcct to thu itucblon et thu Dimio-emti- o

County Convention mO d.tw

LHMl COUMlY UOaiMlMIIONUH.

IlOltDLEYS. 1'ATTKltSON, Ot Lltllu Url-tai- n

township
44rSuboct t) the decision et thu Democratic

county convention.

Ttlllt UOUNTY UO.MA11.1S10NH:iC.

A. . UINUWALT, First Ward, Oily.
JOrSubJoot to thu liicUton el liiu Demo-

cratic county conventlou. ml.Mt

JV.KH ADVKllllblUlKXIh.
MUAKf AUT1VK IIOVHWANTKU-TW- U

17, to loam a trade. Ap-!- y Tiien-an- y

and Wednesday alter (1.20 n m. r
lt NO. H3 EAST ' ,W ST.

I'llim MONK, HUT TiKKIUk.IDOI'V sell the boal6o Cigar In thi olty,
ut

HMll'MANS YELLOW FltONT CHJAK
HIOIIK.

I'HAKI, HANOI, KAVOUIt.liLAIIRO nt the corner et Thlid
mid Walnut slrceti, Columbia, m bolwruu
that point nnd tlio Aunory, last ovoul g. Tho
nuiler will be luwaulud upon ruturuliig It to

It ALIIEUT 11, SLADE,

n.Ul.l, U.tl'al I'llH UllIl.liKf.N ATNr.W aWAllH'S.
Ladles' Nuw Close Fitting Uossamurs. with

sleovonnil belt, run be worn vtlthor without
hood, Forsnlunt

SWAIIll'8, No.o) Neith Queen fit.

ISTATK OK KHCOIlUltJlC HUNK, 1UATM
townstilp et Manic, Lancaster

county, deceased, Letters et administra-
tion on said ostate having boon ((ranted
to thu undorsltrucd. till persons Indebted
tlieioto are requested toinuku lmuiudlato pay.
mout, and thoto having claims or itomunils
axalnst the same will present thorn without
delay ter settlouiunt to thu umlymlKiioil, re--si

Hub In Jlartlotowiinliln
OATHAlllNE KUNK, Administratrix.

Jko. A. Covin, Attornev. alMtdoawTu

J1L1MN HKKMKHAH.

ZAITtr HOWJSBB, so.

Flinn &d Breneman's
. SPECIALTIES!

Pennsylvania Lawn Mowora. Rldaoway Rofrlgoratora. Rapid loe
Oroam Froezers. Ladtoa' Frlond Oarpot awoopors. Qonulno Moxloan
Hammooks, Nan York Baby Oarrlagos. Ohandlor'a loe Oruehoro. Wads-wort- n,

Martlnoa and Longman'o Puro Faluta, the boat in the market.

FLINN & BEENBMAN,
162 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, JPENN'A.

MUtT AUrxnTHIKMKNTH.
MKIlllKHfl (IF HCHll.l.r.UNOTIUK. Vereln will moot at their

hHWKINK8UAYKVKNINl, MAY 11, at 8
o'clook to trnnsaotbuslnossof Importance.

inl?.1ld UKO.BCIIWAltZ.Hco'y.

riMlr UIIMl'LlUATIUMB TO WHICH til..
X sers et tholCornoa may glvo rlsu are often
vary serious, and may oven prove destructive
to the Eyo.

Diseases el the Eyo, Ear and Throat nlso,
Cancan, Tumors, Bkin ami Chronla Dlscnsus
successtully trontod by

UUS. II. 1). M. A. I.ONUAKKIt.
Ofllco-- 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, l'a.
Consultation Iree. inylt-SMA-

IIIK MEW YOUKT (( SUN
UEACIIK9:i,ANCA8TKIt AT 0.2D A, M.

On the day et publication. C. It. BAKU
will supply It promptly on order, or wii will
sonilltb mnlfat 60 cents a month. Adilross

I. W.KtGIiANI.l,nblishr"TiiB3CJ,"
m21-3tn- How York City

or AJtOS W. Blll.liV, LATKI?STATK City of Lancaster, deceased. Tho
undersigned Auditor nppolntod to nicortnln
lions, and distribute the shnrs of christian Z.
Mlloy, out el the proceeds ofthosaloof the
teal estate et said deceased, to and among

Mono leirnlly ontltlod to the same, will sit for
that iinrposo on WKONKHDAY. tint 1th day
of JON K, IBM, at 10 o'clock n. in , Hi ttio

ltoom of the Court lliiuso. In thocliy
or Lancaster, whore all personj Intoicsloit In
said distribution may attend.

mylJ-Std- C1IAS 11. KLINK, Auditor.

T HUItHK'a.

11UY HAMMOND'H

SLUG SHOT.
GUAKANTUEH TO DKSTHOT

Potato Uugs, Clinch Hugs, ltosu Dugs, and all
Lice, Worms or catteriitilars upon Melons,
Cucumborn, 8iunsh or (Irapo Vines, Tobiceo,
Cotton or Kgg I'lnnt, Currants, Uoosoborrlos
or Ornamental and Fruit Trocs, unit all
Shrubs and Flowering Plants.

KKTAILB ATc FOK8 tt. PACK AUK.

CALL AND OKT A CIKCULAK. LADIKH
SAVE YOUK IJOSK U08HK8.

-- AT

BTJESK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO 8TRBL71'.

UAI.DWI'.IX & OO,J.'

cl . X--J.

Caldwell

&Co.,
SILVERSMITHS,

Tea and Dinner Services,

Ornamental Pieces,

Perks and Spoons,

Complete Bridal Outfits:

Doslsrns and Estimates furnished on ap-
plication. All Inquiries and Mall

Ordars recelv prompt

902 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

pt.HATUD TUNIO

-- AND-

KILT SKIRT SUITS
FOU CHILDUEN

Of the latosttlcslgn lu Rreen over plain, dark
navy blue, light gray or terra cotui, irom

2,00 to sjo.oo.
UENTLKUEN'3

CUTAWAY COAT SUITS,
sia.oo lf ulaok oiiEVior, imoo

HANUSOMK-FITTIN-

SACtt COAT SUITS FOU DUK8! OU OEN- -

EllAL "WEAll, B10.00 to H20.0O.

And the UNKIVALLKD ALL-WOO- L SUIT
10,00 III OAUKOA8S1MEUE. l ,00

A now assortment or

Light Stiff DroBB
andOloth Dorby n&ta,

Of the very latest NEW YOUK FASHIONS.

Stra-- Hats,
IN HUNDREDS OV DOZENS, Irom Bo. to

ouo
Meaium.welghtUNDEUtvEAU.sulwbli'fot

the present chaiiKe, OOo !AJi!,Lv,4i,if?
UNDEUWKA1I, llandsomi) 1 'Ur t UA,'f.t'
StroiiK WOUKINO HIllllTd,
llnlsUudSUSl'ENDEim.aml

THB BIQHM1B SHIRT
for OHE UOUiAlt, or 5- - KNU.HAI.V-A'DOb-

BOOTS and SHOES.
A Ladles' CUHACO KID SHOE, liandsomo.

ly made, onra too. for HI U5. Al-- o. l'diM'
NKWVliltV IIUTI'ON hllOE for 81 00, terni( tnll.ilra.a uiniiK i tM I.ANIJAI Klb lIAlj.
band Bewed VllENCH 'JOE wltn OUOVE Kip
TOP. Is the latest addition to a very largo

et all kinds.

Williamson & Foster,
DKAJ.lt US IN Till IN KB. VALISES AND

ItUUIIElt CLOTHING. i

Nos, 82-3- 8 KAST KINO STREET.
LA.NOABTEU, l'A.

MBIT AVrr.HTJHEStKNTa.

Ulltl, TU III) UKNKHAL.w housework, uaod reiorenco rcouiroJ.
Apply at this ofllco. ma ltd

HAVANA KM.r.KH UIUAKS FOHC1L.KAH Ounrnntcod to be clenr llUcn, nt
IIAUTMAN'S YKI.I.OW KltONT C1UAH

8TOUK.

1JLKNTV Tt IMITATK, HUT MONK TO
the fie. Havana Cigars nt

IIAimtAN'U YKI.I.OW rilUNT CKIAIt
HTOHH. At

rpilK I.AKUKSl' ANO mOHTUOMl'I.KTK by
X assortment et Euchre, Cosslno nnd'I'okcr
cards Irom go porpnek up.

1IAKTMAN 8 YELLOW FltONT CIO All
HTOIIK. nt

of
fl'UY OLAKK'H HRI.KUTKU TKA8 ANI1

L Cofleos and you will be gratified. tlooit
Tens from 7c. to 'lo. per quarter pound,
Ices ISo. to Joe. Urnnulated Bugar, lu,
Table Byrup nt ICo. Is selllm; last.

GLAItKt
Ton nnd CoIToo store, No. 3J West King 8t,

riMIK VRHOIUT HTII.I. HTANOS THAT
JL the best So. Clgnr in the city Is ut

IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW I'ltONT t UJAH
BTOIIK.

TTOUHeKICKl'KllH, TAHI. KOTIUr..

KL'ltNITUIlE will be sold positively
AT COST, ofto close business, at

nl0-lm- d y.1J WK3T KINO 8TKHKT,

NKUIlSall 1KH.SKAHONAMLK Furs und Woolens with
InTarine Moth I'nds, or Pfoizor'a Refined

Camphor.
Ilotli lu largo stock nt

IIUHLEY'S DltUO STOltE.
21 West King Stroet.

AM YOU 1'ASH IIY IIIK VINKSl'KOIAL Establishment don't rail to look
In thu show window; thu loading Spring
Styles nro exhibited thoicln i then walk in anil
examine our entire stook. Nono to eiiunl it in
the city. Handsomely trimmed well mndo and
pcrlcct fitting garment nssurod nt moderate
prtcos. A. II. KOSKNSTEIN.

37 North Qucon 8t.
Opposlto the l'ostomce. m2 flmdll

fOH WOKICIMUMKN'ri WKAH, OO lO
1? JIKCIITOLO'S. Hest Working I'nnts,
Overalls, Jackets, Sack Coats, working hhlrts
warranted not to rip. Also, Ladles unu Oonts'
Ondorwcur, Hosiery nnd Notions. All chenp
lor cash. Snvo tlmo and money by calling.

HBNltY liKCIITOLI),
No. ft2 North Ouein Street.

1. Lots ter sale. Ilouxes ter
sale or rent. I21yl

' - - -
roll DALJS.

fllWO LAUUEWALhUT HiniTf. OOUN- -
L toiBforsaio; maybosoonlnthostororoom

lately ocoupiod by Mr. S.8 ltathvon. No. 101

North Queen stroet ; muBt be removed noon.
APPlV to U. ;IiHfVUE

ail-ll- ll VIHICU .m. iu, r.iwifc i.tn h.
HAI.H.-WI- I.I. tK SOLO ATPHIVATK b ilo property No. 419 South Q usen

street, containing 15 teet iront nnd VIS leet
deep, upon which is urcctod n one tlory house,
bake oven, right to a well el wuter, cistern
nnd choice lot of irult trees. For lurlhur

npply on the promises.
my7.1wd JOHN MoMANUS.

K VAI.UAHLKPUlSL.IUHAt.IS On SATUHDAY, MAY 11,
1881, nt 1 o'clock p. in., will be Hold on thu
premises, fltty lots et !M leet each, fronting on
flouth I'rlnconiul Heaver stroet In this city.

Thrsolots Ho south of linger street, near to
the cotton mills. Urban .k llurger's planing
mllLlurnacs, gas works, dye works and other
Industries, and about ouo block fiom the now
school Iionsonboutlo be elected in thu Fourth
ward.

Tliirtv per cent, of the purchase money
must be psld und possomlon given Imme-
diately, nnd the balancunf'O per cent, may be
charged upon the property un t pnltllnntu
years, with six per cent

IliayiMfi! H. FHANIv E3IILEMAN.

UI.AHtl AND QVJtKNaitAltH..

Mill BIAUT1JT.H

FANCY GOODS
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
THE LAUO EST LINE IN FANCV COOPS IN

Docornted Ohlnu,
Blaque Waro,

BohomlanGlctaiWAro,

DECOUATED

Tea, Dinner & Toilet Sets.
- Ciamlno Our fctosk bolore puro'inslng.

High & Martin,
15 KAST KINO STHEET.

i.as'i:asteu, p

vAitrr.Tti.
.VSTAHI.IHHKII 1830.

CARPETo
--AT-

Philip Selium, Son & Go's
100 BOUTII WATER BTKKI3T,

LANCAQTEIt.l'A.

Wullftvo u full supply of 11AU AND fll.l.;
INO OAltl'KXrf. Wo only use the best of

If you wnnt u ood, sorvlcuablo carpet,
please come and examine our stock boloio
nurchiulnu elsowhero, us we will sell ns clieap
as the chcupest, Como and see toi yourself and
boconvlnced, as we always have the luputa-tlo- u

et uiaklnir flrst-olas- n Carpets.

CUSTOM UAU OAUPET8 A BPKCIALTY
flllVKUI.KTa. COUNTKIU'ANEI, 1II.AN- -

KET8. CAltl'ET CHAIN, UTOC1C
INUYAHN.fta

Dyolng Done In all Its branches at short no-

tice.

GOAL I ;COALI
Of Jho lost quality, expressly lor family use,

THY A HAMl'I.KTON.
UEMKMIIEUTHE OLD bTAND.

PfliriW 8C11UM, SON k CO'8.

No. 1WHOUTII WATEIt 8TUEKT,

llMmu I.ANOASTEIt, I'A.

llUSLMNO MATJSltlAL.
.il.i iiiiw li mw in w "

itntoVAi
HAVINU ItEMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Kos.aito 417 N. Jlulberry St.,

And IncrcaAOd my facilities ter work. I am
now prepared to do all kinds el work In my
llao fttshortei t notice.

aiwmd Wmi Wohlsen,

SECOND EDITION.
TUBBDAY BVBNINO, MA.Y 18, 1084,

"no

CHARLES O'CONOR,
one

UKATII UK TUB KAMODrf I.AWVKIl.

reacefol nnd el a Great Man and h Light
of the American liar A Skateli at

Ills Career.
Nantucket, Mass., May 13. Charles

O'Conor, the dlatln tulshod lawyer diea
hero. Ho ozptrml nt 8:25 yosterday nftor
noon, Ilia tuind was oloar nnu sound to
the last. Thrco minutes bofero dissolu-
tion ho openod his eyes, put his hand to
the dootor nnd then in a o!oar,stronR voloo
oxolalmcd, " My Oed 1" nnd ozplrod
without n strupclo.

Ills funeral will tnko place nt Bt, Pat
rlok's cathedral, Now York. nu

13
A Hkotoliut HtsI.Hr,

ITho illness which has proved fatal to
the great l&wyor was the result of a oold II

coutraotcd thrco weefts ago, which until
early last week was not considered of
muoh boiIoub Importance Tho dootors
tcrmod his blokucss arellox of tlio stomach
and for some days his slfiht has been Rono.
InNovombor, 1875, ho wns attacked by n
oold and contracted a very scvoro Illness, dull
and his death was looked for as certain.

that tlmo ho was so ontirely paralyzed
atrophy of the stomach ns to be

Incapable of taktni; nourishment of any
kind, and on the 27th of Novembor, do

his own roiiuost, the last rites
the Homan Catholic church wcro

admlulstorcd by Cardinal McCIoskoy. do.
Fortunato treatment nnd inocssnnt care
and attention pulled him through, and iu
January of 1870 ho was as well ns over.
Mr. O'Conor was descended from an old
and distinguished family, living for lienor-ntlou- s cio

In the province of Cunnauttht,
Ireland ttio direct dencoudants of those Ic.
kings of ConnaUKht who were the lost
Milesian monnrohs of Ireland. Tho
O'Conor Don, lately a momber of
the Uritbh I'arllumtnt for the county

Iloscommou, Is the proscnt nearest
of the family. Charles O'Con

or's father caino from Ireland In 1801,
and Charles was born iu Now York city

January, ItiOl. At the neo of twelve
O'Conor entered upon his legal studies. It
was uol law rcadlujr simply It was earnest
thorouBh.uniomUtiugatudy. Ha throw into
his studies all the force, fervor, pisslon of
hh ardent younrr nature Hut In those

lyoarstiuBUli'ered privation. Ue dressed
poorly and oitou sull-Ho- tlio ui'.ar pangs
of huugor. " Ofton In those dayo I wont
all day without eating and to bed without
any supper," ho has said. In 1821 ho was
admlttod to the birat the iigo of twouty
years, and at once took a foromest
plaoo as an nblo liwyor. Ills prao-tlc- o

from the first was cxtenslvo and con-

tinued so during his llfo In 1840 ho be C

oamoiimombar of the Niw York oonstl
tutloual convoutlon. Mr. O'Conor tievor
had much to do with practical politics.
Ue was a Democrat nil hW life. In his
early days ho twloo ran for assist int uldor
man et tuo aixtu waru, xtew lor, uui,
S9I ili'fMAtfiil both 1 1 mo3. Iu the hard I

and solt sboH times ho was placed
on the hard tlokot as a otndid.ito for lieu
tenant covoruor aud defeated. At the
tlmo of the United Statoi bank ho
took the part of the cmurv.itlve and
opposed the oxtremo viowj of the Domoe
raoy iu rolatlon to oar tlniuf h, nud sided
with Sonater Itlvcs of Virginia, and r5n-at- or

Tallmadge, of Now York, the loadcru
then of the oonsorvitlvo nirty. In 1830,
when Wobster and Clay and Casj
united for the poaoj et the coun-
try, ho thou bocame an advoo.tta
of their pacilloatory measuro3 Ills
stand In the last war is vi!' knova II J
was opposed to the ww nud Look uxtromo
constitutional views Ue was firm tbroug'i
out lu his published Jotters and opjotifs
aud in his boooming ouo of the bonds mou
of Jill" Davis and iu his voiuntiry pro ft or
of h's profopsion.il set vices in his behalf.
Tbo caudidooy of Mr. O'Couot for prosl-den- t

In 1872 hardly made a rlpplo In hU
professional or his tocial life. At the
convention of worklngmou lu Now York
that year ho was clio-u- n as its oiudlnato.
Mr. O'Conor declined to be the candidate,
but. notwithstanding that, ho received
21,550 votes thioughout the country. Mr.
O'Conor died tu hi'i tp ' '" ; mansion over.
looking the sea at Mantiiokor, Mass.
Eds Intellkiencer
Dentti et ninuorinUI:, t to Hrat.cr .llauutuo

tur i.
Cnit-voo-

, III, May lit. Cyruo II. ck

died this inuinlng.
Mr. McCormlok w.j au honored citl.on

of his own st ito and wldoly knowu ns the
Inventor aud pnlaiilri of the well known
McCormlck itajor, which mnchino was
almost iimong the llrst ic.ipais to appear,
ilr. McCoimlck was wealthy 1

IN OOMIKUSH.

TlieBeuatfl 1'asios a Hill to I'Uoa Orni t on
too Krtlrotl l.lat,

WsiiiNcnoN, May 18. In the Sonate
n number of petitioi h weio ptcsentod op
posiiiB any nation et Congress that would
lead to iv dcstruotiou of healthy oompoti-tlo- n

in the telegraph hutJacsH
Mr. Loi;au, from the coramlttoo ou

mllllnry allatry, ropoited favorably a bill
to place General Oinnt on the retired list.
Unauimous consent wns risked nnd glvju
to put it nt once upon Pa passage, and
it was at ouco read a third titnonudpasitd
without debate or reniatk.

Tho bill provides that "in recognition of
distinguished sorvlcos undorcd to the
United SUtCB, uonorat u. a. urnnt, late
goneral of the army, be placed ou the
retired list, with rnuk nnd full pay of gen-ora- l

of the army."
In aunounolnp his pair with Senator

Morrill to day, Mr. Cookioll iaid thotlis
tlnguiuhed rsouator from Vermont was
absent for the llrst time during tweuty- -
iiiuo jeais of service In Congress.

Klitl". AT Wl 1.1. A KOI
Tlio rMuiuiiit tlntfl nt Wasuluuton fllouei a

Narrow facspe.
WAtiHNtiroN, May l.l Shortly nftor

ton o'clook this moruiuK llro broke out la
the upper pint of one of the icar bttll.l ngi
et Wlllaid's hotel.

At noon the llro was oxtiuguished with-cutdoiu- j;

iniich il.inu.jo to the hotel. Thi
smoke was ut first ery dense and thore
were soveral narrow escapes from HiiiVooa-tlo- u.

Somo of the pcoplo were taken
from upper windows by ladders. Tho loss
wlllnotoxcecutjio.uw.

full el n Tnnnel.
Boueuset, Pa., May 13. Into!llouoo Is

rooelvod hore thnt a largo part of the roof
of the eastern oud of the South Pennsyl
vania tunnel under the AUoRhony moun-talu- B

ut Dextor'a Cap, oavod iu on
Baturilay aftornoen, Instantly klllint; two
men and bndly injuring three others, rbo
tunnel was being pushed with great vigor
when It struok n quioksauu, ami uuiuro uuji
preoautlou oould be taken the roof oamo

down with a crash. Buporintondent White
hail Just'Kouo into the tunnel and was so
btdly orushod that thore la llttlo hope of
his rcoovory -

Irlin AlUlrs,
London, May IU. James Btophons has

Issued it oiroular to the Itlsh Nationalists
lu Amotion, stating that ho lias oonsotitou
to nuain plaoo liltmolf at their head, " be
n.iu,n the inoveuient has arrived when a
union of nil Irishmen is possible" As
soon ui ho receives atiswers fiom America
Uui now coufcrouco of Irish leaders will
meet in Paris. Stephens doolaros that
Ireland shall be an independent republic
bofero ho dies.

TUoHtcamer 'rilgrtiu" Oroauded.
New Yortir, May 10. Tho Riant steamer

Pilgrim, of the Fall River line, while oom- -

ing down from Fall River tbl mot)m
Krounded off 84th street In the Km rimthrouRli oarolessnoss of the pilot, Thta
voMol Is au oxooption to the rest o tk

In that her hull Is of Irou, so thut theuamaoe anstalnod li more terloun than
vrould ba the oase with n wooden bittotn.

will be prevonted from maldurf the
roRular trips for possibly three or fontdays.

WKATIIKK IHIUUAT1UNS,
WAsniROTON, May 13.-- Por the Mlddln

Atlnntlo sutos, Inoroaalug cloudiness,
ooal ra ns, southerly winds, stationary

tomperaturo.

V

StAUKHtH.

l'hlladelphia narast.
l'nir.DBLrnr, May 1.1 rionr dull and

stoa'tllvhelil aunorAnostato, nmast Extra
UOf.lou(j3ou ra. lamiiy, i wkji u j uiuoand
Indiana lamllv. Jl 7,15 73 1 Mlnn.oxtra.ttou

7S t stralRhf, W cons 7S winter imtonto,
7300 SO I spring do $3 2330 60.

Uyu Hour at H MQ3 02.
Win llnnor but unlnt No. a Wostern lied.
fSKI Wo. 3 no, ouo no. i i-- uou, i it.
Corn firm nnd In Rood local UomamJ j

Stoamnr mixed and ynllow,63rJ0 et sail yel-
low, Ue t m mixed, (Uaoia Mo. 8 mixed nnd
ynllow. CiOCIo.

Oatsllrmcr and fairly aotlvo l No.l Whlto,
41KWI20I No.2do4IO NoSdo,40KOJ re-

jected, 313I0OI No.'J mixed, 37Kc
Uoscarcunt72c.
siwds-oio- vor dull at 8K093 1 Timothy

at II IDftl CO; Flaxseed ilrmat 71 7$.
rrovlstnns rtrm and In fair demand Mess

l'ors,sistoais7S lio- -t Hams, $ W Q M; Inula
Slnft licet $il

Unpon Hmokcit Shoulders, 7Kf87Koi salt do.
6X07oi 8mnkcd Hams, laOMHo plckloa

ijuauxo.
Liint steady city rcflnod. 0ViO9 i loose

butchers, 8',io t prlmo steam i S3
lluttor liilrly nctlvo and castor ; Croamery

PTtl-- l. 233M01 do llrstfl. 52Q2IO R O. A N. i",
no; aoiectlons, '2 1 alio t do tlrsto, ISi2t t

Wostern Crramery extras, 19QUa do kooiI to
cholen, ltfjnc

itous nt iuoc.
Ei;s steady; Extras. lRC15ic.
ChiH'so In linn demand i Now York lull

ims. old. UXtllSo ; now, 13Q13K;o i Western
(to7Vt0c, as to quality Penn'a. nirt skims.
SOTSc i lancy lots, 7U7K i do full skims, id

Petroleum steady t ltonnnd, SJ(SKC.
'V liljirv-Wfst- orn at II 17.

Now If rk mrK01.
S'isw onx, Mayl. flonr State nnd West-i-

without duoldod chsnxa: SiiiiornnnHUiUi
I0)(1 3U; Extra do. 13 'uai 7 s Choice do.

MHiftOwi Kancy no. WiCidrM llouiid
Hoop onto, li tOOl in t wiilso. l lifffl
Jupornno Woslotn. 13 CO T J UJ j common to
Hood (itlmiln, II Cofi3St elm en do. tl to

C f)j cholc Whllo Whoit do. W 'ilSB sn.
snuthurn nulott common to fitr extra, 13 7i

CtlfO oel torholcn Jo. It 73w CO

wiu.at openi'dOs-- lowart aftorwar.is
ilnitim and mlvancul MtTlo;

moJerato Bpoculatlvo 1 uslnosi mainly lu
July t No. 2UO.I, . I unn. $1 03jf81 0IJ; July,
S10lttlbS;H; AlliJ.Sl Olfil Ol; 'opt., II OIK
(SlOIJi.

Corn fjl'ie htffU r nnd mora aotlvo j
Mlsoi Western spot at 51iJG3et do future,
usacajVc.

ostaKfJ-'iohluliiir- , Including No. 2 Juno at
SS'ioj fct-it- I Slw; Wostern, 3J3i:o

iTririi Pirat.".
y.nUiloniO ueel, McGrann A Co., Hank-iri- t.

I.anentter. I'ru
11 A. u Us. "r. h.

(.. Jll.C .;
lllcHls'UIl Ceutril i')H 70W 70
No'a York Cuntrtu llo4 111 Vf
Mow Jorsey Uontral 77 77 :o2
Ohio Central 2K
Ool. Lack. A Wixtern.... lUi
Umiverft Ulo Orando.... It
Erie !''' it" iliiUSM k Tuxas l'it.aku iliort' Ji

i;nicu;nti . i , cu;u.,.. wivi 108H 1

N s.,Ont. X Wistern.... oyi
t.f'iul.Somalia Z"!'H 30 20

l'tnno Mali 44 tl'. 42

Ur. nestcr 4; l'lusburgh.. e,j' 0
St. Paul ni 7J 7SJ4
Toxm I'aclUc U 1H liy
Union Pacini- - U 40J 4H
W.ibnh Commmi .... n

Wa'iasli Preferred 1.1 114 "H
W.ist'm Union Toloirranli Wi nun sH

Nasbvlllo... IlH IX 40J
N. Y.,(ylil .i 4' L .... 7
I, ihlijh Vallr.y .... cs
l.ohli-'l- i Navigation 't'ounsylvanU mi ml w
lto'vlluu. 17H 17H 17
V.T A liurtulj .... n

Nmtlicrn l'aclllo Com... ",-i-i 1U4

Northern I'aoinc I'rof... 31 51 30ii
ILisionvlllu
I'ii'ladrlpnia A Krlo
t! irtuern Central
Undargrouud
Ou.ni'in, Southern 41 41V4 3)K
oil ..... ....... ....... IMVf tu Q11
P rfitjlo's Pitisrn'or

.'hllacolp ii".
r Gallons by Associated Pross.

Htncks ttustcady.
I'll bU i'l a.t Ei'tolt. K. ..
ito ..II. in t'.allroivl ... .... 17 1.HG
1' miMvivaulalUllriMil MH
I.'hluli Valluj Uallroiid uit "S
Unltoil Companies or NhwImvoV., iBJ
Nir. ii'rn 1'nclUo. 2--

r irtlicrn Patlfic I'toturrol P2
MoiUiurn central i.mroaa .. ..:.. ft)
IjinlKh Navigation U.impauv 411

M.i.rtstoun lltitlroal Ill
Contifcl T.npor-.iit- i Co iiiiiiy
I'lttRbV, TltiKv'llo A. 'liilatoll U. ,

I lltlo 'CllU.'-- t tOI'nul ft
now xor.

juolaiioiis uy Associated Pros.
3tocks8.roiiKur. Monuvcay atSWfJJc.

Now tork cou'ioj lll'.i
Etie , lS
V lams Kriinwi ..... 1D3

MlrlilK'nu Contril Itatlroad 70
Sllehlcnn youtlien. Uallioid 93i
ltlliiolj ,'ouir.u ttuilroil fit
Cinvnlaml . I'litibuiKh lUUnii 113
c.niello .t i:et til imi r.iiirni' .....no
I'ltuimrs' . r'ort Waynt Itallroiu 1!9V

nVim'i rn utilori Tolei-- h ' ompuiy. S9JJ
r I'ftUi a wr.bo.--h ... n
N w J .iiej Co .tml ... . , 774
Nwl.ir cil-- t to u . ,, 9,"4

Llio ttook miirket,
CiuoMio-lloKs-IlcccI- pts, lo.non head i shin

mens, 'iiOO Iii.mi1 ; uuiket weak and MilOc
lower i roiiih pickliiK, MJD03il5i lnckius
and rlitpplmr, 3 70S" 11; light, ti 81;
skips HO'.

Cattlu-ltecclp- ta, 3JJ hradt shlpmonts, 700
lu ail ; mirWut btlik and lliinert exportKriidea
14'1(I 71 1 kooiI to ctiolco shipping, S3 339

UCO; common to medium, J.UiOQOO).
Hlioop ltccolpts, l.COO head; shipments,

nonot innrket acllve and stronger; luforlor
to talr, tl 7!W 23: medium toicood, IS 2130 j
choice, to C5tru,t0 50a725.

East LluuKTT Cattle-doina- nd ncllve and
pt lies lmvo advanced lSJ)oatinve lait coli'n
closliiK prices; receipts, l,oo) lie id 1 ship- -

iiieiits.tKunpaii.
Hos uctlve and firm ; receipts, 2 COO head t

shipments, 2 fcTS head ; Philadelphia, JIC01S
0 10 ; York or, J3 70fi 83.

she pilrmand uncnanired 1 literal supnly
oxpectuii tomorrow; prluio cllpned, J7Jn?
SSltfilrtn kooiI do. sj oOQ3 CO; Lambs,
WM7; receipts, I.COJ held 1 jdiljmionts, 1,80
Head. t

I'l I a tulpluu catlls Mi.rliot.
Mutton May li Tho arrivals et llvu

stnoK ut the dlUoiont stock yards were :
Kor the woek 3,I0U beovM. ,000 snoop, 4.6C0

hoizs. 1'rovioin wook-3,2i- M brovos, 0,000
sheep.SOWhosj.

Heel Cattle ncro In kooiI demand, nud
although the arrivals wuro hoavlor, prloeo

steady.
Woquotofts follows:
Extra, Uia7o ; tlooti, C4O8K0 1 MoJluro,

M.Qilu 1 Common, bQ5c
countiy Fat Cows wuro In poor request at

3ktt3e.
MlleUciwH ore linotlvo at $30ri70.
Veal calves wore actlvo and hljrhnratad

ly.o,
Hheoi) unit Lambs wore In uood demand and

with iitfht arrivals prloes uilviiucedHoonall
Kriulos.

L.t mrfii no ff11nu
Wool sheep, 4f8io; cllppod do, 86tfo;

sprln lambs 3B7 per head.
Hous wore active unit prices clool firmer

forwestoin. Wo quote fiom 8 to SJo, acoord-lii- u'

to quality.
SALB8 Of U11KVM AT WXST TnltADXtrUIA TA8DS.

Auioni; thu sales at the Wast t'tilladolpUla
Yurds were ;

UodKor Maynes, 73 Western and Lancaster
co., C'iOIo.

Daniel Murphy, w Lancasteroounty, oaXc
John MeArdlo, 171 l'eun'a, tVlCB7o.
K. B. MoKllllu, 150 Lanoister county. 6WQ7o.
It, V. MoKllltu.HO Lancaster oo.5tJcKc
D. Bmyth llro., 71 l'onn'A,60sVo.
lllpplu llio.. 100 l'a. fat odws, 3jc
A. J. Chrlstv, ll Pennsylvania. SfcaMfo.
Owenamtih,7l Wostern nnd Pennsylvania,

fiVfCf.Vfi.

U. Bchamboru A Co.. 201 Wcsteru,S07p.
echambuM lMul. 173 Western aud I'aun'a,

iiiioiiman l,ovl! 160 Western aud 1'enu',

N, II. UoilierUM Western. 8KOKo
.Inuiea Ciomson. fa Lun easier co., aH0.
Duuuts amytn. oi Pa., WCJS-,,-- M

Levi, lie ivnnlynu,
Mm Ostholm. wosloru. X&Ztu,
J T Latta. 41 Chester county,
il, chain, lJunxoi.Hu
jaBBaSSssiasaraa
lOW as 70. .., nm BAtMI.

Kodser JiSfeaiOKcCo..lSlhI. Ulnl'Ullll loss
h. Dounlel, w hen!, vm ice.

ai nnaii. vm
ii h uSkSSXruibead, MNh.

7alVlo.bowl.Wanl.0JVSSMa Hhoep were aetlvsj MM fM
higher at UOllo,

r
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